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At ameeting of the nepublica
lExecistive-Catint*
liteadonalters..-on -gaturday, it
was, onInOtiOn of,l'Olui fl. Stow-
art; -

.
4 .1 -

lIESOLVEDO Urge Upon
our politicattriendiln the cities
of Pittsburgh and Alle.ghenband
throughout the conntri Ito devote
the coming week.;explosively to
the psefeptingut their:Piety or,
gallAzirtYoni;'U4,,appointmentof
Bleak and Vigitinscobininsiltees
in everyWard, ifts-irotigh, Tassit
ship-and 'Election • iiiicitict; the
appointnient. or Challetigere,
pulls,• and inchOther,wagtail if.
detail as win insure an over.,

Let ;avers!, pettlelic •

this critleit-.liiiinr, at whatever
persoiai give onewieli
of laborto the final preparations
for' 'the great struggle nosy
closelyat hand..ileadasusitersispin atallhours
tor distribution oftickets, posters
tor the pops. Se.* a4c_.

JOIIIrW..RIDDELL " -
Chairman -County psnimiltee.

T. DI, 141115,E1tSeer:tam
cm:tar int ins-Am

The Copperhead .orean at Greensburg
contains -what purports, to,be a brief Ise:
count of the debate at that place on the
21st ult., in whirl!, after shelving the invi-
tation le Mr.,:f3Tity)ras and "Other dlistin-
guished ?is stated that when
they met in the- .Gond: Mdtme, after the
arrangement, of the prograinme between
the ,Coinmitteeti,;:"it was (Mind that-Mr:
Wrzazaws would not agree-to speak at all
unless he got 'the closing speech." The
same account shows, however, that Mr.
Ints.tims dtd speak, and that Mr..-Cowszt
cloard, without even consuming all his
time. - -

The Editor who dins convicts himself by
his own Alateraeni, andseems, Cromhis.own
account, to have been the Chairmen of
the Copperhead Committee, if hebad been
disposer to make that statement consistent,
by telling this tristh t, woold have informed
his readers that it was. Mr. Cowsz and his
own Committee who nbsolntely ri fused-to.
go tuto a debate where, he was the ehal-
lenger, and even publiery insisted that-the
btu-then was on-thiiUnionmea, unless that

— gentleman was allowed to withhold his ar-
gument and close the debata himself, and
that although the Union Committee had
'slaved, against express isatructions,. the
undoubted right to bear from ZumrsN
in advance, Mr. 'Wti.z.r.s.wa, after a dis-
tinct refusal oti the part of Mr. •Cowls to
change the programme,: and a declaration
by iiim.thatputliscumion could proceed on

no others Milne;Ifteinved to :go iiittrthe
debate.evaa at this Illsadiantage, rather
thamallow the advetiary elope, as he
desired to do. . . .

'rhe mute amnia-disposes of the-irgn-
ment of Mr. W. by its summary character-
in lion ne "a stwap sPeedi,.estremely per-
sonal In its diameter,but wanting in every
essentialishe character of an turnnent,"
while that of Mr. Cowanwas "a brief ap-
peal to the intelligence, and not to the pai-

lionJ of the people," and by the assertion
that. "mir.peoplet (meaning, of Course. tP°
Copperheads) ; were "delighted "with- the
debate and Its; results." It forgels,ltow-
ever,. to elate' that its cierical chaniplon;
Mr. Ifoontt, vrliomoide, us it says,'; 'tone of

the deveretit, most loghtal, and cot:fin:sive
replies`!,-(to ML obnory,•.Conrset).
Editoraind:ciiii. a,litdenetlto,"nti "ion.

eluded exidtiggya wildestshouts andOtero
of the audience,"..lblk‘ itirise.if obliged to
spendat additional hour in an each:wive
Copperhand meeting the same night, in re- ;

Waiting tLe.damages ha a argument had enss
mined from the, speech which the Editor
considers no argument at all.
',..WildiMildtbialefoTim the long.priaci
of. the ,Copierheini.trateFnity of tditors,•they.7Ought:SY this time,to haie made.so
muchirtitldiney Milliart of lyini:aa to
enablethemtOtreiertoi consistency

„

thrcrugliOut, and give to' their-labriciations
the air: of ,Vrobability, or plausibility it.

08 ilsrairdai"iehiritY F.‘ Butler
reishiti F3grip; .0h10..9A bia wartol:4o:

.I).etnnoptic meeting was in pro-

gnala. ,—Assoortakict,beerone,noised abroad
that "the bineritir MI it Ltd depot, the
gMdar ?triple the crowd at the meeMs
mobia thithervittearnest lemon.

strzusMiflOttithitrDeniOntatie leaders.. The
Generd appearts;l on the platform. isas
greatsoivitiximineese entbostasre, pock
short srieeelf, andSi the train movediarar
many yolMalkscrtp-,shaka „ „

Tent.teedigibiT/1ngii: 114 0454 gthe
Cotuditutimml Amendment-xece#.4ll Rink
tration,,ttuts - •

•

"The rebel Genet* iiVright; of Georgia;

ssrt'lwttss..mthtk,..eoetuottteottWedthe' resoiuttonii 'ail' Tottosois
rilkdOfiVihtloif 4scit or ,diffroiiard-

uniou oldie* atitt`tliitt he took we.
whirsthem ;

.16 commit
ttio 06vertittanti,for, Ittbo-Southe,c gets.
Intopower again: OP itiasioal-uatnipn
soldiersAsa Itopet',o ausless the Conced-
er/de sCildiair*Vput'oh tliesiohlitbothsg."
-4-Vet Vahlii;e6l-41041.40X0**•:;,...-;.;

,

6 TO: tolefrobh- it---reporg that'the
PreoldoWylinittime;imtbitOritiok to
prepaAWL/AAeNw 244,!4e15 4ge• which

0:tok.,rer-doe/_ ha mean addre!,i!Vo
thelourtiiitAtalitlidetect-its Bret --trAn

inttif-oitplrel; or to spotior body he glean,

toiottrhatinder MO:041; 110o' of liskyonetit

TgirOciiatv.artito-,Alsell.We not re•
eiraincorktyttiefear °riotingtheir recently.,

s43lfitsClliest.:endi.J3loter—aicc11161440114-a'Aiti.stawato!tvatlic►toaerilbietaent =- - =

. - .

ONVltalgr batbeefl -de'
'teded-Ist lnfil..o,,baylris for its.abjett the
ittlyonit.son

taWy, osoafied from s. of
itgetonanint../ataillict6mov..o bli:sorsAtu644-.rui, taken .1444:41fr

90131elourYWIAgatV* beAdqtflOiPats.
ORObeAttrAtt -Imma-vittalnirpas. 4r4e;
• etpder -bisione. *IIIn!let111:4,460.;ligbaaisp •1 11*120, °elk

Mack thli-04441114.; howcomp:

;nittivoarCaullay.
41401c4i5egikt51100.;..1134

414-SliatiiietART irge i tram chore*
' Itcittlike-pr di'Llstho ON 71.*kr ilvtiiilel4,llVoitiCt
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CITY ITEMS:
Get Oki*trio! r •

111.1k BLICIaIt stmirviies, N0:614.011A6 greet

For a Splendid
Itlact Volvist,BaCcuo, tritaTod in tbo most

mag blOentAtiteitqUsl*o4i.s.'Zio. 73 Mot
kotstreet..7.7.S, 17

Dry Gobas at Wholeuite
We offer the largest stook and the greatest

TeriaT. 0A wholesale,and at thelowest prices.
;.t ;Wit. BwE as & to., 09 Ilarket st.

'iol4lEvehaistoo; Etesont
In White Tattoos, Circularsand Sacones, suit-

ed to the prefect opera, go to Spence's, 33Mar-
)(et street,

_

Same of tho Immense stock of Boots and
Shoes Just purchased for the Opera ttouse
Shoo Store.

~.C.partry Interetumlo.
Zemombolr that the plice ttl[my' ratent Medi-
cines and Perfumery low In MeCturrna a Alo-
liounsu'a Drug Store, Be Market street.

Woman's Morocco
Goal, kip andemit 'morals. Tor winter wear,

In 'Teak yarlety, nny at reamrtably low
PTIN*at thetvoii Ijo9eli S 1 oe stnyo.

, Igor Eveiallstwit .
thewhittif fill end winter (;loots; made

mm material adapted for the purpose, go JO
oPliteburgh Cloak Rotten, No. itt Market

street.
==!

Sublitantha, and clamantly made and finished
'Wrap, mule from chinchilla, go too Plitt, -

burgh Cloalc -tind*lntilla Store, No. 73 Mai-

Children's' & Pelt
Dcmble sole italmorals, a prime article, oily
aliesimty4tve cents, sellitilviverysbere elm for
Vl.Otkand over, and greatly Inferior to LltoSt,

offered at the Opera House Shoe Store.

'Ti

Made from the thefolloning,-Trleot Astrf-

can.Chinchilla, Bearers, W hltney, andall the
lemlfthelleafals—at present so popular—go , to
the Plttabnrgh Cloak and Mantilla Store, NO.
73 Market street.

Boy n Pair
of those women's graftiAeretlter Itelmornas—-
selling f0r,11,230t the°porn House Shoe Store,
No.. CO Fifth .streetibe hleast shoe In :the
worldfo ieeliNciiir feet warm,' dry and. &an-

_

,fertable.„ 4 c. ,

'vary:While Lead,

riia•aeeil Oil, Turpentine, Varntsties,
Paints, Patht ittualier. Putty, Se., ac. 'The
attars articles can be had very low et 31 lar-
.ren& alcallannanla Drag stare,B3uarketet eat,
earner orDlitmonil,none Fifth etrpct.

=

Commencing thisday. We ahall otter for allIs
week, atspecial vale, the mat railed rividO.he
largest stock of Silks and MoLmantlgnen, In

black and colors, and at the incest prices.
J. W. Baratta ILCo., SO Market sc.

Iroo—Pbespbors•—Csalleayn--
The Three best known tonics, skillfully end
elegantly combated tnan amber-colored 4..e.dial, beautifully transparentto the eye, Pl
ant to the barite and =cc:wanly tothestomach.
In Caswell, Mack & Co.'s Ferrt.Phosvhe
ElLilt of Callsaya Bark.

Each pint conLams one OtITIC4 of Royal (all.
soya shark .,and each teaspoonful contain, one
grain of Iron. Samples fondnod free to he

plolessten. —Csswskt.„ Mack & Co"
SoloManufacturers, N.T.

Forgala it wholesale to Pittabwran by IL X.
Sellers a Co: Atretail by all Druggists.

mh.M.Td seta

Philadelptits University of Medicine
and gorgerY.

The trusteesand floras,of theabove Mall
eat' tofeg6 hate "Isstiettittdarelops"--rit
teventasifse dollars each, which entitles the
holders td attend lectures untilgradnation
or alninnysend/insas he wishes.

This renders a medical education cheaper
than ever proposed by any University or Col-
lego in this country or Europe, possessing the
same eilittistro

There ore strieen Poi/Wart and may brawl.
ill .11foltilne and Surgery Cr thoroughly taught.

The student holding a "scholarship" can
enter thsuolloge at any time during the Let -

tares. attendas long as ho wishes.and re-en-
ter the Institution.at froguent,y as dealred.

Personslashing to obtain scholarships can
apply to 011ishne,11. D., Professor el Urine
Pathology la ,the above-mentioned College.

111 l ofgee and, residence is Ito. U 3 Grant
street, Ptilsbnrah Pa.

LErrrati ritost 508TH CAROLINA

Coyreapondance of the PittabUrgh Ons.etto.
' SALLIOtt. N. C., SOpt. V., ISM

On the 16th instant the Military Commis.
shim, inrib:Sidon here for the trial or civil em-
ployees of the, Freedman,* Derma, for ceases
talidebilletternid Steadman aml Fullerton,
completed the farce of trying Bev. Horace
James, Of Fitt county. All the facts In Ms
taasked beim bronglit on on previous trials
100ra:thesaran °glee" and every body knew

there- wit 'pet a shadow of foundation for
eitlssrr pahaobargaa:' air. James very Portly
appealtslea the Court to vindicate him more
completely. by ,declaring the lalsancsii and
fitrollty 'of the chargesln their !Minna&

1gratal.hasegnelrage Ara Os of coarse, not yet
dleadigid,lold—fightips-these, as In cases of

liOlie:#ll2l6M-W*Hl-;ll4hei, heard of till after
therfallefecthins. . - ;

displayed tu, the Government inteat,
proseentingthese trials has not unaptly bone
contrasted"with Its extreme Indifference in

&nether ease. which has calfed loudly, for its
in the spring of 1831, twenvy-

thr Veiled States soldiers,centime.' by
sche Nebel. forcoat Plymouth, in this athte,sod-InAborexpralooll astainat Nowhere. were
publielyeicented lithaton, 'Lenoir omens-.
wluulgthityon'the ground:that they were de-
writers fromlne Rebel army. The executions
were, attended .with' ".unusual atrocitlea, the
victim►rindergolng every kind of privation

yiblie in. confinement, and their
bodies belng,strlppedafter:death to compen.
sate a' volleuisser hangman for -but services.
The* Chaplain who , -attended them up to the
hourof their deatif.:perneented them by isay-

i?g teat their alloglamis to the Unionwas the
sin which neither...their country nor them
Maker ceitl4 tryertOoV, And Mott -those who
Werechurchmetnners saildeclared that their
pencei

Wlo,(llolo*Mblapetand that theY were
ready to meet 111w, were nformed that seen
.nosersieWl! would notJOT° them, and they
eould'Onclelgtvint. hopel.llLthey repented, of
thelrloyelty. Twelveof these teen WO2O hang
at once fronttbe snitte,,pole;is thestreets of
Kinston. ,

share Isrtivicapara otcar Oust inattlal. On

the contrary the haste withwhich 000:3 of the
memwere egeorded indicates, that that core.
mritt4ywaseltiltted,ntlreat tether cases. he-
sidea this .the evidence is beyond dispute, that
notmote than'ota.ortiro of them were ever
In the Confederateservice, and consequently,
thattaidt Would,net 00T0 deserted trom
They were nearlyalt-enrolitstineertain cam.
panitelfor local detours, or railroad bridge
guards, gettingno Pay Mtntine rebel govern-
ment,. and owing noservice *butte it On au
effortbeletenade tenet them Intothe actual

-sarvieeetth*CenfedoraciLby enrolling them
intoa newly organised North Carolina rest-

mointr,aytit he general conscription, they Mot
run &walaid thefederal' lilies end tnen vol.
mitebrertin Is loyal?ferth I.:m.oJuni regiment.
They werebanged 'hi the uniform of IJulted
States tool it ierS,'6,

_OOOO them Elijah. 'Cell:me. Was a cripple
of feeblid,inisalect,r whom . the recrulung °M-
etre Sfalm'vebel army had twice releeted.
Thiejettnldnot save him.

Dollwortli.vitUe to recountSudeten the
lingsritign 'of these. men, martyrs thongli
thO*Vee.d. theirdestitete, helpless'W.MSO
0240110010041 G Isenengh to mate thatoa tlio
atteullorrof theWar Department beteg called
to the facto duringtho 'tan Of Jib, 000310ls-
donatritAtipotutisa.to•Invettlanterdbe met-

ier and OFtharespenelbulot these murders
MI thePedemtto whom Itm be belong.- •-TAfter.latimidus,lnvestig on:the tAnautts.
etonl'Ofwbleb`Captald W. IL Doherty,'Assist.ant.,Atomparpmeter,oruVoluntenre, coca Prost.
deep made Y TOpnrt L declaring-that Major

fichett,-orlrte-rebel artily, smash&r itand,,reoornmenetng Lk .arrest
A4mmts General Roil, in

triair-viiilag; arvidenee Wire:Dry the.
arresi Of OintcratPlehota, and recommended
alttlehfiteleinjealett collectfurther

„lii•PMETlttsr4eataill'aartimmof tateeexam examining there-

cords ofOil :.ildtutentOeneralof North Caro
gla=ofnew~ hers, so.

retathiwortAtit4 ;dually' re
or!” • gieszliff tjoilkOliselod

ia
e itts Wand A'Aolci.ta

p
l 4 10,

2.llooSark 0 -'llooosoll'-0-Szelr -05/.•

'Ye* ,richest. this'
rieletttoo.to 140'.01ber.

Jll.llPliettiralreied hieTeSPOIId•
00144010 ,

11011,there2•vnaaice'Thitbnfri-Idnee
then** dolt stephas been taken toarrasO'
thili lalVrIT-r-*i

Irf9g all this lavaofts'arandll4llTrinidtiiiin'iltiresit Or
11,posedrornili Owls mayice
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NM OMR. EIIROPEIN. NEWS BY IiTEIMER,

FOUR O'CLOCK. A. M

LATEST TELEGRAMS.
,Q-Jo.a..3FL-sr.

Outpour[twat' the Loyal rinser In Phil-
adelphia—Urea( i.Olt141•1A/aM—Cowou
Addre.twea Pimnll Crowd—Good Pron.

pecan Ahead.
1/I.p 1 di to Plush :argil tiazetle

PIIILADELPELIA, Oct. 1, 147.11
A grand ell ion.ltepubllean floss meeting wee

hold here todtlght. It wee one of thegreatest
meemmes of tini, munpulgn, the loyal masses
Inruing out In theirbtrongeat might. Tomo
IVas a great deal of enthusiasm man Bested.
i:minent speakers addreitmd their fellow-
ehlzens mum the Important 1t591.10% of theday.

To-night !Mittel Itungberly, Esq., adaretated
an Immense malt I man at Um Aeatletny of
Musk., and thousand. upon thousands Went
turned away front the Mau.. unable to obtain
adluitAnno,

Lravhl Paul Brown, Hannibal 'Hamlin and
Romeo Greeley alit speak here during the
present week.

Cow.m, the prince of tho alongrnlltes, hold
forth to-nlght to n cold crowd or the unwash-
ed and unterrnle.l.

Tidings from nil parts of the State are west
nod cieueral Geary, oar noble stand-

Aril bearer, ve 11l receive the largest majority

over accorded by the sons of the Keystone
State, to nny oilier bfficer. Philadelphia will
do her duty, am! ttxpects Allegheny county to

oversimilow Berk., the home of Moister Cly-

Preparations aro Leing made by the firemen

hero to receive, in an appropriate manner,

the Eagle Steam Fire Engine Company of
Pittsburgh• They willbo mane to feel the
truedepth of Phtladelphia,hospitality

FROM iV ASIRKGTON,

A• Alexandria Delegation Walt upon
■ho Preeident—lhey anterenange •

Few Itent•rl.n—ltelwrt of inveartga-
Slog Comm:nit.... on Freedmen Ont-
rageo—AVOlont 101 l of n Colored Law-
yer to be Admitted to ;be liar of Ills-
artist Copra at Vonshingion—Appolut•
meat of Facials It•llrosd bireelOrs—
New AppointMettle.

WA6IIIYOTO22, October 1.-20 Is afternoon a
delogatiott 210111 Alexandria waitnl upOptile
FlOtikWitt of the rutted States,and presented
to hint the address of the origntal tulon uteri
of that city and vicinity", and of the Union
mon of the adjoining touaties, who endorse
tool approve the notion of the Johnson Con-
veuttoix Association in support 01 the policy
of the I've...lent.

The spot ...smart said, in the eortoinsion of
Ills saltiness, Ih it tile 01c...cling at Which Ito
resolutionssubmittedowet

woe
nits

largely uttntell by those 010 we loyal it•
the tiorm omen% of nor lathe! old trueto tiot
flog 01 their country , Olsen a mini hatartieti
min life by deOlusingabat he was s Union man
in Virginnt, ¶l.l-1. Would say totee'Presitiont
hint 1,00 are icuily ant/ abong to stand by

mud defend the Lon...out:onof thO Coat.- I
try frmn any attack tbat tliny roots utfattho. It
cr LiiintiVtillilb Ottullllo4l cant, West, north or
south .

Tile Itcennicuteabi In reply that thenzOliti
expo:4,l4m al motile:lee tit lain, winch Wadi
preeentml in the address. was at tills time pe-
eullat Ily....Cept.ble, and calculattel to Inspoo

au nit leowed tletelluiliattn. to poison the
course tin hill tine. pursuing until 100 e Ling.gin to Lao rout try was vutat. lie

ruler to hi. 1741,1. 1011 i set, a conclusive
and ,au 02 hiactive 111 tilt

tat V, 1001 00 r t..etudtaunt nothing he might
al. 0 on.deta 1,,1 any 10. tbinit. that. 111.11
confl IllU. 11112019 t0.14 LreatuiCiLplatekal. ItWas
1.11,1,It to rla• es blie. ,ll.lY at possible a
,lutatlo.l I.e.nct: mud harmony ilinonalt-

Out i he 4111.10, 00w...try.

..11. Wu C.0.1011000. Oltkr. remarks tile mein-
hers of ;to 4.041•11'.:00 Itortnimed toUM
l'iknifirol, 05.1 .after ple.. ,*at tatervielr
uut

Major lieti•ral %Viten., stray Le, A:, l,stant

Commissioner of ft... 1'104,11%1,1'e 'Laredo nt
sioutgomery, seatt.onm Or 1.0( t 0 0014. apt,. lu-

-1,t011..63, no 1,1151.,1,110:1 0041111 NO ateertatab
or tor s tetxn t mitten had 00011 11011
two IreCllll3Yll 11.01 leen .4,1 .4 1414404.

.1 motion wa, Istbe Cenrt Of
this to-oay, to admit I rtneEice,
JOltaltaatt I. Wrlght.,IL colored moo of Penn-

er-rani:as an_ble 11r0 1...
elen at theIsar co tile Yteernstetea Cent ut, to
South tintninny. Tee Com t appoint c,l three
lawyers to examine into his qUaltlicationa

as the of a colored stun
to to, admitted to tile hit of our litittint
Court..

The President to-day apr.lilled TIMOLIty J.
Carter, of Iti~,,,ts; T littermon, ottrutot
Coltirge A. 1.411111, 1/i .11aaaa , talaeltvi Sprtuger
liartiotigh, of Pennsylvania ; and Jena 1,-
Williams of Indana, United States Govern.
MOIL Iltr'ontOrs t,i Inc Union Psoltie Railroad
Company until he nod Wednesday to tleto•
her, bra.

Brevet Brig. lien. 11 1.. Robinson. lately In
charge of tile military tallro„A, has main •

request to be Inii.lerect Oat of nervier.

(as CA.-111
Lry as root., Ooiobar I—Nuona.Tho market

ota, n• %My active aid price s are uuo quarter
peony lugiter•'the Natoli tuAlny were Catbra-
tu-dat aj,tatbales of Al idallug Uplands, anti are
quoted at 14}itl.

Losinoa, October I.—lraan-4.:oursoli OpenAt
Ow.; Inc money. Val ted statue SSM, 7%1. lilt.
nutsCentral, 114. Erie 'tallway, Art..i.

Loofa Pair—latnntlin and Pacific
Railroad annspany—Usinenal Fremont
Savviest President.

. Loris' October sixth annual Fair
of the et.. Lords Agriechnral Mechanical Are
soelattorhopeacal toslos, end proadesei.tone

grtitk't noetcs.lail the departmentsare well
tided, and entries' are still being made.
Large amountof steels of all kinds are on the
ground, and some very fine homes and rattle
are bore from nearly every Ticetern etate.
The grand feature of tomorrow will be an et.
idultion In the amphitheatre n( ninety
thrmonah hnel hon., now Into toattend the
1,1C1040races, with mem riders In full dress

The Board ofCommissioners ot the Atlantic
and Pantile Radioed Committee met here to-
day and °maniacal the remperty by electing
John C. Fremont, President ; l tdis. U. nee.
aril. of Si. Lords, Tice President, dna Chem. U.
Howard, of St.Loots, Secretary. There wasa
large attendance of the ecuntaltlees and rep-
resental leia from twelve States or territories
being present and the meeting was entirely
harmonious. The capital front St. Louis and
the West were strongly repreeented and much
seal was manifested in regard to this greeten•
terprise which Itoprojectors and Wend,aver
will he the lint constructed railway to limn
Pacific.

FOBEIGN NEWS fl lIIIIL.

The ' lion of Fromeli nod Mex/essi
overnments—tier, illexaine'a SlDenton

to lilesico—Month American natters,
New Tour, October I.—A Part! totter, dated

eeptember 13th„ nays': The Convention pass.

ext between the French and Mex Man Govern.
menu, conceding to the former half of the
Custom hello, Meet:Mee of ports located on the
Allendeand mic.fritirdi of those of the tin,

:stirs Of the Pacific, has been looked upon. In
the French Beane as fetal-114 the )iexteen

debt, and lit.Colleetl at sodden rue In Mexican
bonds. The holders of these bonds, encour-
aged by the guv entre )wtobteineril, maintain
that Franco hi, by thanbun ventloo,entttled to
require, at all Unites, from llaxisultian, or his
sticiiessors, the pa 3 shunt of all amounts Milt-

, erto didairsed for Metier), including leans
which Litton betide rept emote. The publication

1 of Urn ConventionIn the ,Ifetiltrurhappening
concurrently with the appointment of Gem-

' eral Dicastetnan, theattlstieerattlyrOf the km-
' peror, and N. ii.Gshlpet, lin minialidrater Of

I great akilllty, bite naturally been construed WS
the forerunner it the entire abandonment
of all direct lnrerventiou by Prance to &lest-

I can 'chairs. Thou whilst on one hand the
aformiald convention sun 1., all her financial
claims. Thuremoval of Itac glue and the at,

paltitment iii h1.3 stead of lie t anetruse, set-
tles the mtlnary part of ilia iihretlon. The
General goes to hies len with Itoother mission

'than to arrange for tbo withdrawal of the
French troops,and perhaps togive the benefit
of his experience to the °dicers engaged In or-

! ganizing the&lexicon artily. This is all. Ina
I tun, will neseasarily be a abort one, and does
riot imply ou thepart of the French govern-

'ment, the Idea otgiv ing, tiny assistance -to the
Mexican Empire, which, In LentitOT and Paris,
Is looked upon its ir.-clrfevalily lost. Asto the
2darrials of Galllfit,Idspresence In ,Alexteo. re.
burn solely to the Orgaelrelbon of tnu Custom

i liousu system. and to the appointment of ens-
tom house otheers who are to tinselected from

1 among civil office, ti of Ile:Meltbirth.
The President's message showstest the state

of tbe Treasury is fir from enconreging, and
therehas been an increased taZatiOn. Nit
public Improvements have been made for the
mom eighteen tnomits, and all pulite, edam,
limn hen been suspended. Government pro.
partying fares possible, lutelinen disposed of,
and heavy format limns ler led. 111 short, the
country is litthan more tinenttleiland deplorable
condition than ever ovfore known.

The wet SCUSOII monthlies, bet no sickness
is provident.

There was no Into Tie We front the interior.
Don JOSOJOllitittle Peres hisbeen rig-elected

President r f Until.
The port of Valparaiso will soon be defend-

ed by ono hundred and flity cannons.
1 Therelations between the allies dally prow
more friendly, matters in peril are proares.
mug Invorob.v, and Prepitlent Bristle stilt tan
Joys theeoaddence of the people. Erentraile
between Pere runt Chill, Le seem te noeste.t.
'tailed, business on the coati, was netive,and
cotton gjotaloa on the I .o,ease, The Tetnni
to thecoast of thesparlish lavaliere is looked
for,and the patriiitimn of thepeople boa re-
ceived a fresh and powerful Impulse. There
was no news form Central Americo., live re-
publics were at pilace. The conesstop prom'
ince to torn out well.

Mal Gen. Wm- W. Averlll has been appoint-
ed Consul General to the !latish North Amer-

Irian rrOVIIICCA,tOreeIde at Montreal, vice J.
P. Potter, reeigneo. Maj. lieu. Morgan Z.
Smith, of Missouri. has been appointed Con-
sul at litmolulti, Sandwich led-ands, vice Cold-
v. bti, recalled, and Brio. lieu. William L. Dog,
of lnoia. who wee Chlernat Artilleryon Oen.
Grant'sstaff, tins been appointed Consul to

I Glasgow, vice Bailey recalled.• - ._

The New royal eleiralePe
G.lag to New treleasas—thessteseary
ehrattow.
New toes, October I.—The following_ ap-

pears Ia theNaming Express "Oct. lb the
itdffors of .N. Y. Repress: 01711.1.111M—Tho
',mildhas published to-day especialtelegram
from London giving an account of Gm die.
catty between the Mated Watts* Cenral to the
I,land of Cyprus enal the Turkish authori-
ties. The same nocsatillt end ellitstirIn the
same corresponding wards In Spallt oh Was
published in the Spanish paper, La Orontea, on
the lath of September, thirteen days before
the liers/d. Yours truly, The Editor of
"fa Crynaco."

It is stated that Fenian Stephens will start
for New Orleans at an early day on a mission
for the Fenian Motherhood.

The Centenay of Atnerlean illethodGin was
celebrated tba morning In the Fleet street
Church, ltrooklyn, try the Local Pm-ethers'apersebitkata,
The Old and New General cosooollsioec

New Tons, Oct. Is new Repnbitchn
General Committee of thiscity, organised by
order Of thebyreense Convention, meet, with
stionnonas oppreitiontallathe mernhersof the
old Committee, W 1111114,0been prevented froth

eeting at the old- headquarters. ThrinitiCommittee, Which Is anti-mane, coal In
theorganisation and thereselt of the wain.
gin will be tee 'Meet LGSMS laall the Ix,-
tof cm. On Entombs). evening lb.old COl:emits
tee took possessionix the hendenarters and
Thvented the now Committee loom entering.

ree cheersanre Rivera for Goo. Venters on
one side and lioliman oath° other.
A •o A MSS flobel—Arrest of

Closoironsont Officer for 111qose4ertus
Uoverameot !Roney.

Now Time, Oct. 1.--Geo. 11.00dtlarilljna
sionlat ViaRanee Committee molt, or .Arkso-
saw, wail &created to-day, atttie Instono of
Wm. Newman, a Moon man, whom-nroporty
nt Camden, gellanense:al etilse4 br-tiodtlevl
In May ISal and turned over to ihorebel gov-
ernment. Several others aro known and arc
to lin arrested. OCkirlard'a beg was axed at
riO,ooo.

nubornointe Government offerer,name not
given. /me been arrested on a charge of sauna-
Miring 113.0 W in coin belonging to the Govern-
moot, in gaming. The gatublord are to tio pro,-
oetn.”l far the num.

Improved Crop Prospero.
New ftaLemrs, October I. The crop pros,

pet.ut continuo to tmproveolteebt
tai regton along tho Maniaslppl region sod

in placoo heretofore Iron from any worms
which are tiltrotor*ofit, Thu;erant. Of *UMW
cone win belarse, but, all who earl, will kesp
tbo nano to rove for therhselves, or sell for
plantcane. The ere,cf eager, therefore, will
ba amall, Thu Lou liana Alan crop. will,ba
larger thanever he fore known.

There were seven ideiaths by yellow fever,'
end thirty try ebolorg daring 'toe past forty.
bourn.

The R►ehiouud Caorts
Foal -arse Itonnon, Oot. I.=-Vatted'. Staten/

Dzstriet Atiornsky L.ll. Inlandler has arrived
at Norfolk on Me return trona "Waatilnatot4
wborn ho hoebeen coneelting Witii Wit.
alai authoritiesrelative to thwilellihnisoi the
Martel.and Circuit,Court/4 and She trial ot
Jug. Davie. lie broakht the lutelllffen!O thot
no court, will be heldtO•raOrrarr In Klett/mond,
andlles nodded the. member/I tho grend
and petic Jnrp tothla elreet. . .allot/wit la New York—Visit the

Health °Meer ofProvidence.
New Tomo, Oct. 1.-Four cases and two

deaths from cholera write typortEttl today.
There are nine patimito in flattoiy Dtrmekt
iloepttal. The number of deaths in this city
last Week were tour hundred and eight:peer-
en, of which thirty-eight were caused by chol-
era. The previous week there were five bon-
dred and elaty 'deattui. fifty-tour of which
were from cholera.

Dr. Edward AL800 W, Health °Sleet of Prot ,
toettee, vitated this any on liatneday. and
made a critical survey of the choices itelitsof
thit atty. and visited all the place" where It
nowitneers. lie went home satisfied thatthe
Health delosirs In thls city two been deal log
wlthArreautne, cholera. /W. Matilfestatione
were such sato warrant ell this effort/I-Hata,
tifeattutertto allPhrealL—

GentldittinCetithier -any, .oltoso statements
are pedantl truthful, assort that the,ilhelera

serttL:hey-also •tleolaro, illat Dr. A: A.1 Gout -President of the ststo riledlettl
of id hystato, aotnallytfelloeviettot tOthe
cot:WSW: "

Eleel ens lo irnanneatlons-,-Lorge IlLeptib
Henn' -Uslins.,

Nottoratu, Octotairl.—The RopriblLran• :car-
ried their ticket for town °Mesta to-day:by

1a large majority. •
' .•

-

Wass Cozaw.I.IT., MO r/;.-Tilil 'Pattiß:6"
publican ticket was oleol oil' in this -toWn to•

day by largely increased ado:111W ::.., -,; •- -

Nesbit.llle Oholrdeperll.:::. . .

Nauseu.ze,- . Setnembe - ,30,.--Irtrentrenno
cbalerateatbewerfirspb temthe tbeliettlrenr

October 1,-Tbetn-,;''were fifteen deittint..ln
llemptne. !Niter*wornietentpone morasses
and ttrendronr:ibtatbeio tbettaltiolAt•cdtdOtour, tad cattaila great-increase, '"

• . . -••
.

440.• PciaiesetOn et

ttisii.-04totrettAtinetallpOi 'liAmnat pftwunWnOtilvitam*01130ib MOW,
arg,aaathe.depattos :under Mr:lothalvnefo•
mefuto in, artaaro tasemalaME

*nee Deaths lbs`.: the--Explosion' or the
nittlln.o--Dtteevet7 Pt fret.

Batt aixonicto...CeL,;Octeber I.—Tao 'innto
,poreartir- unload .loythe exploshm or die
ateedier .yeeterday. tieeetel

OSIOO3 were tuPPeeett at lint to be Wight-
driel inhaled steam le each an extent

Woe. tueltnpn pUthett recovery 'enter-
ene&"-,Tetr nett*ettles'er peat, 'MUberetet ism' lereported te heeeheen ddr.

.11. •OM Inmuty. , .

isitoun the
raco
.I.l4llmouVo • Ally • was--Secroz93,Saaz,UX.Morr_be- _

„
Cholera Its itetwookerec...-ietisoolut. Oetabor I.—A few ;scattered

eino;otonolere tome aegorred ,jeofe-loAbe
last awes days, Newel.of veldt liiife,prOvat

ESN

Destrattire Ftre—Burningof lineChap.

of she greltrerennearte !rotational...9,—

Itistlegasietteel. Men head 0; Cholera.
,

*Cenral et The Illevalsitatilin—Allatitinlei Loma,Ottr,. Oct.' —The tobacco ...faztoiy,
far the 011itairs et-She threat Eastern— i„,,,oute Hoops'and foundry of the Southern
Amerlean Eleentritintli—WaiLlerre erainch pomseetiary, Jefrerwinville. 'lnd., was burned
Parseee—Proarese of.treace— The Pens- ev ening. Hail. Moore di Mater,/ lessees of
elan King flanks the People—the :be feittelry, lost about 91[ 1:4000. Tue tobacco
brigand Ontbrealt as Palermo.
Ferrymen Poi ev, October L—The stearruhip Ir TahetrealTM:lanert ieefi a:Led duhe'Thkelt-Cbl47l4l'Lauestilsmvailtl:;

ake toes between 11804000 end klfd.olll
Nova Senate, Watch left Liverpoolon theaP th-n -cr
tornoon of the Seth of September, and Len- art..l.llCl eMard nilaneTnoPlPlTdonderry on the :ISt, Loy arrived my 'this • Iforrihl S. Burnett died of Cholera near llop-O9leatArglbgA oriry et.bya con.

pot nc.
wrier Ilarrate.—The Liverpool Chamber -Of .Mkilir"Mi na jv. IL l'lil... 44 o7l. 4lr t7,l'i'lrCt‘ iolilalati.Dc estaittzie nra, lal-21:dlte:tha'illsoP entrP61;

Commelntlontietihad vo ted an address of eongladrb vlaittOPssilisiPPL
Andririgni, Ofthe Great East-

ern, and h s coadjutors, and had resolved to
glee them a , grand. bat:mutat. Sir Stafford
Noreheote Pesident Ofthe 'Board of iTrade,
was Invited to preside, and not being able to'
do to before the let of October, the banquet
had ham flied to take place on. that May.

Satbertiarate's circular, dated the evening'
Of the 19th nix, says: The usual fortnightly
-settlement luAmerican securities, which has
occurred since our last, Chows )largeamount
of the 9100-TatiWiea recently imported. to be
still on the market. This naturally tended to
cheek any farther improvement to theta:4l-
- Mole bas been neglected, but Edits are In
Live demand for anipment to •New York At.
lacticand Great wetirera has adValleedliper
cent for debinaturth and for oenealbilated,
bonds, at 4903e. There is a continued demand
for investment.

The ornate disease was nicking sad ravages
in some party of England.

Advice. from Bombay announce the failure
of Premchani Voychrual, a Parsee merchant.whose engagements are underatocalto bo of
enormous magnitude. lie had been a largo
operator in cotton and aferia the various
great joidnt sleek-specula Bombay. The
eatimates liablitti were as high ma
three milllonaiSterlieg.

The London Times says': Owing to the Prat
attitude of Prussia, the peacenegotielleaa be-
tween Awhile and Italy have matte important
progress. The Italians agree to pay seventy-
three millions francs on recount of theAua•
trine debt for Venetia. Some settlement hes
also been made with respect to thereetlllen-
thanof thefrotnterrof theTrentdharlet,though.
perhaps notsuch as to remove allcauses of In-.
tore dhaensloir. The Italians will have Kiva
and all the northern shore of Lake llergam
!treacle and Vicenza.

The Emperorof Austria had informed the
Governor of the Tyrol that sliver medals
would be atruck In commemoration of the
fidelity and valor of the Tyrolese during the
late war. Medals would be awarded to every
Tyrolese whotook the field in defense of the
fatherland.

The Emperor Napoleon had received. an aut-
ograph letter from the King of Greece. confer-
ring on the Pruteis Imperial the order of St.
Sauveur.

The King of l'refilla had lamed a letter ez-
preeaus thank a for the numerous end wel-
come assurances of ealelllt,rlOVotton and refl.
diem for every sacrifice for King and coue-
try, which have been aditreaned to His .3.lnles-
ty Irons nilquarters, on occasion of the Wet°.
Nets conclusion of the war.

Tau letter[Wattles that the unmistakeable
union between the Sovereign and LI.O people

in thenew epoch, conciliate MI Older-
mcca and all oppositions, and turn them to
advaittugitin love for the common fatherland
and In the aecompliehment of the Prussian
mission to Germany.

lu regard to the brigand outbreak at Paler-
mo, Laurence, telegramsof the ltah• says: Tile
ottleial pays 1hut telegraphic commas
nlcatloa whit relent. being intercepted; the
clever,. Uncut peteSseano direct mteiligen CO Or
tile exact Condition of the Interior of the
city.

InIffirrnation received leant the authorities
lecidnien tothe vicinity ofPaiormesews t he

Kipal troops occupy the platter, the prisOns,
the enter, Cmaellatoore and theport.
roe -swam Corvette Tancaldo commanded tile
neigorhocilof the prisons. The population
Mot oct totes part In the movement.

A portion of the national guard width had
been abbe hod an.embleal to render assistance.
Good feeling

aces
sod the nattemil gleard

la varies, peaces hail offered theirServices to
the government iti the environs of Palermo.
Leta/ I rhops dmetubarked at I•alermo, peeler.
der. Wel other IClntoremocuta !ma e beet. beet
Item Legion. and Ancomt A squndron of
eLW:a vessels arched at Itaxerero on tee Pala.

A royal degrate had 'Per" tanned epochal. g
Genera.' ate:nu cdmennielor of the military
bocce In mei. y, and eon, miestonrel lertraordi-
nsiy of tla &lag In the otty and province of
retrac,

141111tent:Esellement PhllndOpistn—-
,

ftloollnAvs
-:pgrtAintruis, October I.—The political ex-
citementin thisarty and &stags on the tn.
crease, In 'view of the elcctlori to-morrow
~crtieg,..Dantof Douglnirty, Msg., delivered'
'address before a largeandlenee at the Acatle-
tut ofifficsictillsevening, under 1110 auspices

of tbiarnion League.
A Infietlog of the. supporters of the ad.

•IntnletrattOn vas bold to-night in front of
IndtleWeace Hall,angwas addressed -by Sea-

•ittOr

From Auguste.. Gas

AiNtrActia.,.00totter I.=-Getteral
atOri n, Spa Intfaleinct lato' tee allege.l m
•managetnent of crio affairs-of the ',meal:nowt
DUT.OIII by the agentat that pptn&> .representing himself no 'a snn of
ArthurOarlug. of Liverpool. purchasing cot-
tonfrom the planters of Burke shitadjoining

' conntlestewas arrested at Waynesboro, whore
he was deteeted paesingirattilitlentchucks.'
in oonsequence of the faller° of the corn

crop, farmer-a are going West to procure a sup-
ply.

'Etre 171110 U Peillll6 Railroad.,
runt Canna, Nan, October I.—The govern-

ment Commissioners' bare examined and ac-
cepted tbirtplivemiles more or the Linton Fa-
-61110 Railroad to-day. Tills makes two him-
dead sulgAorsy _Cages COMpliA6d.

CITY AIVD AN.
(ADDITIONAL LOCAL lIEWB OH TIMID I'ACIE.)

The llezigrellies, Parnac,They Turn
iuOut rhetr Clone a n d14?abortCuunfo—WhatWill .trott ' Tbitsk :'

Last night at. It "big. ono the Motignd-
Tlialr great gun,nehLut, eat, fn wo CIO'

and arrihkemeats had been made for Es grand

praczsetoin nnA t u I,:ting. Ytum oerly
dusk thehrst e dervu iloon of rho Sootboo. ex.
trentitiOt of Our rooctry, matalralcal their
(Omen rllOl prepared for a demonstration
which tt lpol.l strike t, trot totile lwarla of the
oppoillten. Tile time-honored old battery of
the Third ward was made the pliee of gerrerul
smite t ieeiiie for th 0 loyal elan*,and thitherthey

sls
marchers in all die order and precision. At ,
eight o'clock the line of procession ems form- t
oil, keel moved slowly anti majestically down
Firol street, upon winch a single, lone desert-
ed nag bearing ..thitly-els not toerr is.slx,',
stars, was flouted They 'kept I.lllb. In the
mon•ter music forniatted by a horde of ri runts
met. trove, lIJIII presenteea very goo appear-
ance ail they in/imbed paut tbe Oasts OM..
l'lbllt.tbete win Lilo First Wald bele,: tlllon,
hearing It transprrency olaimmg '..rerrtts," I
not justice, lot white men. These brave,
patrlotierfellost airs° told the world that they
would notlike to sit in a Jury boa m rill 'ma-
gurs.w Neil. In Lila procession were the gal-
lant thrug...utiransnod earmarks of the Third
ward, the fellow* who hale a i egro a.. tiler
hale n. Shako. They had clean clothesupon
their persons and till 110 t prebellt 110 uoband.
scent appears..., They look particular pains
to chs. or the old I:ertett, no 111 y tiled
S,,t, WO a e could "W 5 reerpt•,care.he con:intent-sr t by promtnier; to re-
Icahn oersel yes three mouton ft um
prrorishlug the jtil calentler. We like thoser scw•hort tnnaltur1•11 who have been !Ivtalabvell

• lobe toe wooers:llM party ' They corn
otherIly :orlowtel or, by tiropirates or ther te.siiottii

biealitlee, such us Ilardscrant,le, Outer 13011
ktoo Dint, net, ,01401.10,* I t..nla and I.lmerick•
Loon. Thu entire procession Including the
•rnees no treouttfully described a few rhos
/..0by la COnt empontry. tame meet tell min01 en
and thlrtenn anti out, half seconds in passing
our windows.• • • ..

The Parr With entemelolnele ItbrrnlltT kept
up g CIanti dtipl.ll, Ot ere to cheer LI [ld ell•
courge the hat *oe they Pueeed• The rear ef
theprotest:on AlualnetlY autw ainvieur In Veer
for them and keel very reloren end quik—ae.
serving Weir enthu.talea uuttl they reached
the leatttllngor our twig:Ober. The preeesstoo
wee tame and might very ti ul Melly t.o term- ,
Cl.a [Wile. There vre, eueuglt tense ut-
tendluS It but that trus 'ti,.

Wee bola ill white" ea heteteut het
a weak civic), *Welt was packed In n wagon
treattiut e..triarakearettry saying "They MALL ha
ecv•Otta.... We ore sorrr the proce*alou Wan

Me4thr Walltlttter‘ereret"r:tro.:ll:th=l.4 ,
gourd to erwort their etuttepton Itirattgh the !
*tenet* at loyn.l.neete eta rittenurgIn,

When the hot. nod their director. loot jot
tolerably writ settltd amend the speaker's
stand, (which was Innmtuated with lanterns
and red first) they were called to order by T.
J. Iteenan, tsq., Chairmanof tile County Con-
arrYnt Iro Counnittee..after which theintenmd
was organised by eleettna M. Swartz-
welder, Esti., Modems°, and enacting
the I.ouchleg little bit of poetry of
sleeting tintty-sis t icmPrrsidents awl
tlitrty.are rooOrbtartea, tfiurobr hinting, sue
suppose, etthe eatateneo of thirty.tia alaisyst
thotillfwe calneeerthe connection. Theflrat
speaker was Perkins Cleveland, Esq., of .sow
Voris, whospoke tory. bristly, owing to afes
vere told. Ile was followed In a speech of
nearly two booty in length by thatpure pa-
triot and ardent gnlcmist—a4 Ills record
thronghuot the woe ahows.--Ilelater Clymer,
NO other Speskera shone, and the Cron d boot-
ed Its ray to the entreat {dacha where "lily
Volley" la dealt out at ntlenn cents.

A BAnspeglag Ilevioe.
Tosierday afternoon n moot bull, helongt,g

to scene butcher in the Mute ward, made a
tremendous Stutoustratiou lit Utts Fifth ward,
clearing a COWarre nf spare wherever he
chose to mace his advent, mud pitching into
men. women and childrun with an utter disre-
gard for LW:Motion fnnilly,toat wes fairly sub.
Hate. Ills drat marked appearance was atthe
corner of Walnut and Penn streets. ite mune.

dashing dawn Walnut street, and to turning
thecorner of roan, to come In Mid direction,
he mane in such vtoleitt commit wills A Gee-
man, who steed placitile smoklng 011 the
center, that ho delta:M.4 him is en apatite
down position 111 the street, fur outside the
gutter. Thuanimal then 1/Mni full tilt dOwit
the street towsrd liwenzer Hull, teaching the
people discretion tot very forcibly that every.
body kept religiously Oct /mid way. An un-
fortnnoie e lcht wan ptrlnnear Soul's,

flail, Minerva, and refused to trudge for the
eovlne. The,anlinal for him and (Si.!
him /ow eltlituany Laaltal and In much mud.
This diverted the animal from his original
course and be eget, down O'Hare street to-
wards the river. Wtthunt much further bud.
100 no mode his way to the Allegheny Valley
Itallrend depot. There the switch tender
was stooplog over adjusting • the switch
when the bnll strilek lam aMk fell form,
knooktng htin forward upon rho track, sod
hreakiitg tenet ids The man fell upon
the tragic jest. Itt front of theadvancing train,
nod Thescued isseetY titne to sumo bit
life. ;hull,tie+, defying all efforts to calms
intoor corner him. mode his way bock '
Penn street, and ran op-lie tar a+ Wayne.
There herushed furiously at a man wbosiood
by a lamp poll, butsowed lb.: WWI nod hit
thepest, to his own slight librYoUltiture. Ap
toAllegheny street lie 14 ,1*.anog.crowd after.
b test but n, remarkably clear space before MM.
no mad daring to etre at Mostar fear Ofbitting
some of the crowd. 00 tics corner of Abe.
gbony street he tommoterrol a man oar a
cart. Us made a dive and lilt the curt wheel,
setting ltinfback'slightlyr, bug by nn means
dlacottragtng him. lime the Yeeord of lots
deeds ceases.tit:last seen of him, ho was
butting els wo3 °wards theActrieterr.

A liras° 'Usimal
Between eleven and twelve O'Clock'On eat•

erday night'Min. Late and her niece were
sitting sewing in a room in the residoneo of
the former,' No. XI gaud street, wheh they
heard ennui person endeavoring to tauten
entrance throughthourindoW of the adjoining
room. Ingteud nt Jointing or set calvingthe
younger lady ploketl up the poker, emalounly
opsnon thedoor ttetWetlrt the roOu,s, Mud irbisn
the wouldMe heroine WWI got the windrow at•
most high enough, she threw thu wrnpon
through tile opening It him: -The result wan
it:loathe vlUthn one like &quarter bone; and
the women werpogrfofrom gnglillaualioltgurtbe
riot Of n libt. -

•••,••
• -

. i.
.

.MerlottAceident;—'&teterdnY leenleiell
old lady healed. Meelarren, while n.lteltiptlog
to.ereee Peturetreet et the wontnicd Vaunt.
street, before en aeon:etching wagon, was
knonked 004rn and trampled upon, hy thu
bursa. atter which one of the whorl, paned-
over herAgin thlgh. The women was plotted
en.end ut titet tlioaght.:tel be flen.d, lint soon
revived. Althonghconsiderably bruised shoot
thertinalyiand. bar thigh anotewbel'efelatted;
alle:suatalued no other 'Wary. Thu ee at
once retaoVad to tierDoan e Yike , end
there reeelvedprOper meldiettl malbudaney.

RETRIBUTION.
Illehaid Thairwell Executed.
A REVIEW OF THE MURDER.

Scenes and Incidents at flue Scaffold.

M.S7COTION TX PAYETTE COEWTT

The firstand only Instance of the extremeet
punishment known to thelaw being enacted i
lii Fayette county,was Mini, when John Mc-
Fall was executed for murder. Any of our

!tenders who do not remember the eirenta-
stances connected with his crime ward(' do

' well to turn back seventy-Mein:Aram theriles
of the IiaZETTs and read of that execution BS

detailed by one of our great grand fathers. Of
coxless the present exemition created mneh
excitement, and the town was in consequent.*
thronged with strangers from all quartere of

I:thecounty. .
' Thuawful details of the lloaseman murder,
Flitch took place at Cookstown, on the lito-

liangahela giver ott the3d of April last, ata no
doubt fresh in the minas or mostof our read-
ers, but to make thewhole case a unit, inclu-
ding the Murder, arrest, trial, conviction and
execution, we makea brief abstract of it. A
more diabolical affair Ithas seldom been our
duty to recs3rd. It is a disgusting exhibition
of tileresults of the indulgence of the lowest
and most deg siding passions.

James Houseman and Me wife Maly lived
In Cookstown. Houseman was a -miner oy oc-
cupation, and Thairwell, the murderer, was
employed by lionsems n and boarded an his
family. On the3d or lth of April last House-
man sruldenlyrllaioapeared,rind We wife ,eu.4-
gested that heand flat

s (Allen into beenvefrom some sand flats winchhe bad um.
loading. On the21th or the same month the
body of the deceased was found inthe river,
and as a ballet hole was discovered With
side of the headand a large rope tied around
his neck, suspicions of fool ploy were at once
amused. At coroner's inquest was held, and
the testimony elicited resulted in the ar-

I rest of Thiiii -well and Mrs. Mary Houseman,
1 wife of the deceased, on a charge of murder.

On his way totheMil at Uniontown, Tbairwell
made a fail confession, describing thehorrible
crime in which he bad participated in the mi-
Il11 test manner.. .
It seemed that Houseman had not lived hap-

Ipily wall his wife for soma time, and thatan
mproper intimacy had sprung up between

her and Their
On thenight of the murder Ifonseman came

home tired. and noonafter t etlred. At the in-
stigation of his wife, Thai resell wan at length
prevailed upon to kill deceased as heslept,
ahooting I,lw thorough the timid with a rite
ball. Alter the deed hall been committed,the
murderers procured a tub, and drew thehead
of ilougemun Over the edge of the lied to al.
low the blood and brains to run into It. After
ho was dead and the blood had ceased to flow,
lbe lob dud 110 eptttenth were t hiONVn intothe

e and constuned. They pot on his pants.
vest and socks, burned his overcoat, and hat,
threw los boots tutu the eras pool, and then
drugged the norly In the door, rolled it down
the hank of the rive, —ntiont twenty feet Ills-
taut—tothe witter's edge. and after making
fast an awls barof n coal ear to It by meansof
a rope lied around the neck, took Is to a skiff
to the middle cif the river. n Sheri, distance
above the town, and stink it.

The guiltyparties in teinio.1 to live together
. though nothing had happened.

Of Thu.:rue:l rummeuend at Uniontown, Fay-
", rro,n ty, Jnly nth, Trfnru the Court otOyar
an:l • Teiintner, J:ldgen Liiow and
11:ddeld, hying. hi :n.unt. The :manner was
a:rain-nu:l In :lur inrtn. und id gad-nut guilty."

lei Alto,urp tc,rlv anti Col A. Z.
iVtlenn, rat:re:wilted .1,0 umaginitlOn, and COI.

Cann:hull and J. Dalby, I::±q., appeared
rm. thr, flv

The trial occupied two tines. Tuere was no
es hience altered for the defense., anti on the
CIIIntIOSIonof the testimony on the part.of the
commonwealth the counsel proceeded with
their sxguments tothe Jury. Judge Gilmore
then itellvered the charge to the Jury, and
after tieing out some time they cause In and
announced through their foreman thatthe!
bed agreed upon it el.lict of .` Guilty of mur-
der in the rir.a rorre,"

Incht he teenieL seas announced, Their:roll
appeared to he nolninlntolV oVntrOllle. Not•

Ithstandingthe conclusive evidence which
hod been adduivil against him. and the fact
thathe laud loathe a tell and tree conteasion of
his pal llelpatiOn In the lionPile deed, ho had
Iriclnlntnl In the hope inlet the Jury would
PITA., red Urn the arm -lent the critne,Or prelim
lily acquit. Ills hopes tor lenteneyseemed to
he based on the facts altos Mr. L/Oilse-
titan IA 11, Lao leading spirit, that she had so
much isifiecuce uver ipso that he Iretuttnea

roortoV4ter 'out . The.
renitithet of the verdict, however. dissipated
those hones, and ha was eo much overcome
that It was is oessury to assist blot from the
court-room to the Jail, when iv:untitled for
sentence,

•rnIAL of Wick [10‘,..11.10+.

At three o'clock of thesame day, Mrs. Mary
Ilonseinnit, the wife of the murdered man,
and paramour. was arraigm•d for trial for the
runnier 01 her husband. The one wee con-
joinedto the neat day, July Ilth,when a Large
Dumber of witncaaes Wore emit-Oiled. Tneir-
well being celled ninon by LI., prosecution,
fused to testify, remarking that lie had prem.
trod Mrs- Houseman's children that he would
not appear against her. [lts retu4al was DJ.
lowed on the gtorind that his testimony would
further implicate him.

Thaw was loot the only direct evidence that
could convict the womanOindheuryaccerd-
Maly returned a verdict of "Not ( e(tiy.' The
VerOlet was viewed with undisguised Raton-

tab Montby all matte.cognisant Of the facts
elicited. no great Was the Indignation that
tile prisoner web remanded LO Jail to prevent
summary vengeance being wreaked upon her.

=22
On the morningof July 13th Judge Gilmore

passed the dread wentence of death
Timlorwoll. Ile wept profusely, and gave evi-dencenthathorealised tothetallest exututthe
fearful. retribution that awaited him. Since
the acquittal of MM, HouSenthu lie has fre-
quently maul that had he known she would
hero been acquitted he would have testified
against her.

Mee thesentence was passcd.numerousap-
plications for &reprieve hare been extenstre-
ty etantal, and forwarded to tteventer Curtin,
to all of which lie has refused to listen. nun
to-day Itteliard ThalrwellsulTered the extreme

penalty nt the law Upon the scaffold In Union-
tetra.

IMMOSAL AIPPLAIIAIWC.
Tim infamies Is a youngMAGI about twenty.

our years of ace; with a fresh ruddy ingot
Argo gray eyes thatliave a restless unidowily

laid in them; sandy complexion old etarols
.tratcht, measuring five feet. tight inches. To
loos at him noono would suppose him cepa.
bin oi committing enCli li terrible offense; Ids
whole demeanor. being that of&calm, thougnt.

benevelcut und kind hearted Ina.
=

Barons Ills implication In the murder of
I,oo•aalgin bo had boron en unexceptionable
character to the neighborhood ammo be ro-
sided. liltconduct being so circumspectas to
leave no groomls for fault beingfound to him.
110 is totally friendless,having no relative but
a sister IIring, Inthe eastern part of theState,
who, althoogh apprised of her brother's art-
tielpated outstation, manual to visit Itimom
Ito bud mutate', Perhaps she was right in
dime-up% a brother who had stained hie soulIn-the blood of a fellow being, but it seemed
bard that the poor fellow-should perish with-
out n friend about bins. • •

. F-.2X 1111‘0:4. . •
Since Ids trial ho bas expressed hi; regret

frequently's° the Sheriff and °the:l,olot he
hast-ntot tostler° against dlrs.UOuseasan whom
he charges ;with being his Indirect cause of
bringing Millet- II upon bins. -At Aril 101 was
given to loom spellsof despondency and would
nut ist lite cell for dons. &clime. and WOW, and
pq.y. Within the last week, however, bla
manner hos obanged and ha because mOre
bdraant,llll4 frequently preyed aloud for 004
tobear • himAtirough this hour of execution
witufonitudo.

Tat !ASS DAY ON ILAurn. '

Testerday .,he spent meat .t the-WOO Wren&
ing the Bible end cow, ursine Rev. Dian-
sal, whosuntettinin several times daring tho
day. At eight o'clock on Sunday evening ha
sent WOrsI3U thejtaveren gout entire Mimed
nbove and the Rev. Smith, of the Episcopal
CM:telt, thathe-would like to seethem:, They
repaired at Onvo to Install, wherethey, band
bimopon.libt kneel praying devoutly. 'Athis
request they all thrFo chanted several hymns,
theprisoners voice being clear and alstinct.
vt ':,cenelutilon of the 'dolt hymn,
,Thairfrell,Ateated.,:hlConitiuMW 4111L',rude-
prison-bench, and -bending- his head upon his-

~,t be- seemed:. to- be Mat,Perbatie be Was "reviewing thebrighter
Thissageslu his nib and mmtrainitig McMartin.]

datk kola' drarolatil eotol tribulittianwidch
he guano," pasedng.',Altitmolten thereat:mai
or unwritten thonghtwhich foundbirth Intim]

.braliVOS:thrigtiUMWroteln to barrOlettlaSant
and 'weedAborne mhe narrowpathenyhew
'33etzt lifeand death. Tho book ofanertollite
laid open its planesto Msview, anti would that
;the bright-dimes hidtromblegazotbo terrible
;enormity be hail committed againet thelints

end "Matricie'whlehanimaiegisterteajMeselart soon to yay_tho.eatreumt.
penalty dem and Ay.7e.;Iy/teatic.. oluene may
hove Anon- the:deep conflict Roing.on within

_ . ,tibteonliha avenged himself us. tnongh froms't"'"'""....H"te.'"ger'"'""V ""4 'a decant, and seemed to be .IMmired rub re.fOrifer,'' ernose•hrieet. 'we `rot eed'yesterility oo,roo:cootoito „Dd. tininess ,Nat, mug,.
MOrtlinti'VßObt'rc".SW"'/kelvtnY Teeter' crey4teridarreci.theres Palo.and rest.
day fare hearing. 1nliyaoknowl. dged his iu,,.,, stoodwitniodonotto moue, pumnggulitiand,weellnolly committed forinsi: taliulfruteleattirde: .ttifidtfroralttindantAev.manifests groatIleillitenCe now for• nis into. ar...,0n ,,,,000r010b00 mono floral°,room%Med/. „503 advice Ulm, in all seriousness to ;10iirr,;,nr.firiaa ready Untie; Tito prison,repentimanlinlma we con fissure himthat erirl,--ciateutra'ori anti An !Liuspoken WOrittl.
./40.!*4-0411 1°ft dqdalin*o!,•l4-1". 2!*-•'- '-.,",,-... Said: ol um.- 'the 'molter is --over lite;

'7l . - 46, • WU*, -ler and - fluffy!,
'hie Fourth Ward taitgo ;Ttoi:lo-nocto.otiolsoli wotiLtAr-tiritrecf-01441x1•WM41.-AlhoghonY. --tft wenand. .tositua -.lllintolt,o•Jilta ,ouro tneetit4. odo now, ittrOdtlealtV) the meriting' et:the fetid PLY *ltha.pitsms-s itlitinsearilted in bpbalteNdtiek,ht.llloM ttinal l,vvrnamtur iorvitisdieetanHigh .-.hirer-ltroetrliftleitiMott:r.All:lup .., rearm root,roooro.os tearze.itzAvr,recmbeficintiplettal.:4*tslid iff trite Wei, iroveatoik **MI. jidgitfeuurh:4reeuris Osstartoo„4..voc.weliiiiivrdiffaiiietifitlife,', .-:.Thel:Alleabetry. of sleeping ,c .tl;in.,.riginedmboh.„.„

ConatyTtisorrAssoeintionerlitholditregelar 'lye deject uoitwog ~took,kr&boort
itated.ecidetiltit rornlitiraUrr ' tentra trA:t nizttlots.tA9'.athealie „nominal- eltelre.4

ilinnelndcrn lad be Atiennistiellbsfrugal atti., guano;
1e04.144/4atEgaIY14"1"- a

P tyrt the worthy sheriff; -the •rar,,,ro ct irert "•tt- *r. hin"erlind'erTM Orients arfived*fa u9o bOolooir rueopiate site,
irlafteete.to.4rp ,oil.t il,,.ta to-A vlll nest 10.7.41,41:0tr ir. tnvottzeerta.beednenota hr tssal!,7 zib.o'cl.oalathfi"Alleftlient nottliere. 'League %hilt ...,,,ainpi ghpabV.4l,,,,,,,rl ,..:qp=beige thatitter sudet, Tor theeplomil"ll::..otetnefirmtAnegiittoY. fullturfoldrilitlMMOut4o.l, the startle nygOS
• iiiajAWitstsagiaggia4.,phiS. diaiOnitrat;On t'craitvtderttir- itebillo
at

irltrip,P46ll/abo Ordmiaratitett0t.644"*"Irittanningltmlay, will be attended by a The swormains "uno 4o4skitiOn front Thu
•

-••-• • • •

v.,:+ • ~-4' !-- •

.of pratee to tho Almtzlity were wafted In thean tothe crowds of persons who, from mor-bid had taken position without thowalla of • the jail, and eAela person seemeddeeply moved with thesolemnity of the acne.alon.
[By Tvlegraph.)

Tap CLOSING SCENE!
,Slowly the hears between Thalrwell Mideternity rolled away. As thenoon of day Try,

reached the crowd of anxious,eager. outeld.
ern found new accmstons to theirrank,. Men,
and inaan dsome wetnen.txiiired in front all
sides till the Jail was surrounded by a mats of
human beings. Their conduct was. unexcep-

melbie. Each person appeared to fully real-
ize the metal character of the monowhich:was
about to be enacted. Tim hoc, blo murder
was dlspasaionately talked about sail while
all recognized thejastieetifthe law',bleb de-
manded Thuleamnia life In atonement for that
ate fellow creature,s; Still they felt' that an-
other should have suffered the late which
awaited the condemned Wire. They felt that.
the soft white hand of-a worna.n wanstained
deeper la the blood of her slain huseand than
was her spore enfortunate • Paramour. The
peopleknew the histcny.of I`hatrivelPscrime
and felt egg+ laved the the ends of Justice

~,

woulellnhiedentlibe bn halreatisiled. Twin
Mates ofinfamy, the so la of Mrs. Ifouseman
and herguilty accOmpll RichardTeatrwell,

, should have beau-tuner into eternity hand
to hind, to stand togeth r before an Elental
God, and there account for-theattrociona sin
of murder which equall3tstaltiedtheir guilty
souls.

Buil thesame law which . declared Thelma
guiltydeclared thetgulltler tarty Innocent.
The ways of Providence aredeep and-myste-
mons mid perhaps:lt maYhave been so order-
ed that the guilty woman should live and to-
peut the d hichwas planned by her-
self endexecdtedby a -matt Wno•• sinfully.
loved her with his whole Bahl.

There were probably four hundredpersons
about the Jailat two oelock, batthere wasao
noise, no clamor. All of the multitude as.
sembled were respectful nhd silent. Shortly
after two o'clock the She'll:ruled° his appear-
ance at the 'multilevel the 'Jail;and gave ad-
mittance to about forty persons,amongwltera •
were therepresentatives of thepress mattedance and the usual uutribeof:Jurymn
summoned. •

Tim 50AYPOLD.
The visitors wen conducted intothe, jail

yard where stood the grim Instrument of
desth—the rude gallows. There Is nothing
pm:miler about It, and it may be definite
enough toetato that it is exactly elmtle: In
every respect to thesee:gold which has of late
worked such terrible retribution in Allie-
ghenyoamtty. •

TiltMARCH TO DtATII.
After the visitors had taken position Inthe,

Jail yard, Sheriff Boyd preeeeded to the cell
of theprlsouer and Informed hint thatall ems
now In readiness for carrying out the awful
sentence of the law,*and Abut he had come,
for him. A slight tremoralteok his framefor an
instant, but only for en Instant. Mutest !mote-
diately regaining his composure he banded
his head in acgidescnce .to theSheriff, hintut-
tered not a single tylable. Boy. Mr. Smith
here proffered his arm to theprisoner, who
gracefully took it and motioned that he n•aa
ready to proceed on the moron to death. lie
walked with a firm elms* step through the
priton, and out In the yard to thescaffold.
The mournful procession was headed by the
Sheriff, then followed the prisoner and his
spiritualattendant, then Bey. Mr. Mansell. As
they entered the yard the spectators ceased
all conversation and eagerly watched every
moTOrnenL of thecondemned felon.

03 Tit. GALLOWP.
On reaching the gallowsthe prisoner march-

miop tho steps with n firm end unyielding
step. Bo coolly sealed himself upon the chair
provided on the platform, and closing his
eye., and clasping hie bands, seemed to hold
silent communion with his God. Tao Bev.
Mr. Smith then proceeded to readln a voice
tremulous with emotion thepplscopsl servi-
ces for thedeparting soul. At the conclusion
of the devotions, Bev. dlr. =sell stepped
forward and pronounced a ienediction, the
prisoner bowing kis head in bumble man-
ner. The prisoner then to to thecrowd
and spoke as follows:

"Ocirruauss: :—The .book published le false,
(alluding to a recent publication purporting
to be hie life.) I return my thanks to Sheriff
Boyd amil his family, for they have been very
kind to mt.,'

The sheriff then mounted the scaffold and
carefullyarranged therope about theculprit's
neck, whoremamed remarkably calm and self-
possessed. The cap- of 'the executioner was
next drawn over the prisoner's face,
thus hiding the things of earth forever from
his now. For several momentake stood upon
the rattler= as motiooltss as a statue. The
scaffold VMS cleared, tho signal given and
with a doll, heavy thud thetrap fell from be-
neath thefelon's feet, and ha was dangling
betweenheaven and earth. Tho limbs writh-
ed but little,thebreast beived tumultuously
for a few moments and the guilty acid of
Richard Thairwell, the adulterer and murdo.
er. winged its way to the presence of itstied,

The drop fell at "1:33 o'clock, and atfive min-
utes to three lifewas pronounced extinct by
themalice gentlemen in attendance.. Alter
rematning suspended for thirty minutes the
body was out down and placed in a plainman, and carried to the street, where hun-
dreds of curious persona gazed Spun tho life-

-

Murderer.
Thus purtAtra tho strlhorotn?.t.awiniFrlmi

Lillie IloAket Full of Bends

Dank litatements,4n our ft
nmus to-day wl3l Ilefauna the
meats et the leaullug
city

i!ibEi
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ALLY. 4iaECd,

and thusagain areo de furnishednew eridencO
that •the way of the wicked is hard." Era
this, God has dealt with Richard Thalricall's
soul according to lta merits, and let us hopiP
that in tits goodnetaand tneroythe Monof the
man have been forliiren;: and that ho now
rests In sternal happtnens.

ThitshOaldamltontneTtellter and the
Cireetend Robbery

Weannounced on Saturday morning that a
clue had been discovered that would probably
lead to theIdentificationof T.K.Bhotwell, altos
Torn King, thechief of the Oakland counter-

.

falters, withthe chief- of the gang, who some
three months agorogbod a wealthygentleman
near Cleveland, Ohio.of slll,oeo in bonds and
speele. Yesterday Chief lingua.was vlsitml
by Mr. L. Gallagher, of the Independent Po-
llee of Cleveland and le/gather they visited
thecell where theculprit m confined. A;brief
conversation with him completed the Identifi-
cation that the dm sight of him bed made al-
most certain on thepart of the °Moen. There
Is scarcely any doubt now from the chain of.
circumstances known to exist In his case, that
he is the bead of the Cleveland gang of
robbers.

Ills real name is Mood:aro It. 8botwell: but
he goes by venous aliatCs. principally thatof
TOW King, by whichtitle he Is known on the
tablets ofalmost every_polinemo.o of the coun-
try. In the yearliul Ihd was arrested by Chile(-'
Hague at Mrs. Sweeney`' hotel, for stealinga
horse in Crawford county, this State.

litenext prominent exploit was,- In eannee-
tion withserersi lots, therobbery Nthe bonds
already mentioned. The gang went, by day-
light, to the house of *wealthy gentleman,
known to have a largo amount in proverunierts
bonds In his poseeselon. They told him-that'
they were government detectives, and had
reason to suspect that hO lied stolen
bonds In his pouession. They oompelled liltnz
toshow where kis money andbonds were do--

, posited, and tok from the WS *MA, lo Goy-
ernment bondsoanil 113,000 In gold and nlver.
they .then linstftelred the man they had
robbettand OTISU member of hla household,
after which they departed with their booty..
Tote house where therobbery weir committed'
was et a considenble distance from nay
neighboring homes, and no alarm could-Do
given, so the family had to_wait to be disco*.
aced. Pourer tooperpetratOrswere arrested;
and are now lodged In the- Sandusky
Shasta haskept out of the way until now,

The trilschleUthst le In him seems to he S.
'amity tailing, as- a brother of but—lrs Shot-
mubhwaa OOUVICtOIt In 1869, witha man named
Logue, et murder InClarhoseonnty, renossl-:
van la,and is now serving outa term of twen,
ty yam tothe Pentienttruy.

The Wallebotaell Is or. the "mum. Order,.
and claims entire, Innocento.. Iro trace of the
stolen bonds has been discovered, and st .ts
probable thatbe distenwstor the greater- por,
tionof the 'here In Canada, precutting the,
ontilltfor his Oakland enterprlm: TUe author:
}flee of Ohio, will,of conree,• await the
Of the tiovernm antla thecase or thoeftnnter.
fetter, before they take !Lotion In' the ease Or
the thief. In ease Shotsell shored be =suitetell, however, there will be thepromptest kindor ection taken in the matter. A heavy re:
ward ts pending for this apptehensien• or • the
bend robbers., .llCl when it- Is distributed, our
skillful and efficient officers oho hare made
this mostImportant arrest, most notho over.
looked. • •

Death in stie.aail

7P3Stia. iStroot,

E=!

Swi!L4"43.l6lAlgAw•

.
'At:iron yesterday, another, death costarred

In on:County Jail. On .thegid last. a man
named nios. Arideistinf,Yetteconinutted, atlila
Own request f...reagrency, -bp Jastleo Darker,
of Southrittsburgh. Ilaytte well enough
pluently,,until yostentity....morateg: During
Sunday he was uncommonly well. Yesterday
looming his term' or lutprisonut cut expired
and the Wantonwent tohis cell to release bin;
and two or throe others who: were to go out..
Anderson complained that be wit Q_Ulte-110.
well • awl requested permission to' remain
thanes whsle Ciotti he shisuld'fret better., Ile
grow Tepidly worse atilt a violentattacia.et Jlextbalit,and at last Dr..)lcCaodleas was call.
ed in. who proscribed powders to bir taltan.
hently. The sick an took thistirst powder,
but whentbe attendant went. in at noun to Vl-
:Master the second one,. he foling rt

Suite deed. An nutmeat was bird
‘l6""' and a verdict orkdi 27,4041‘,.vasreturned, Dr. Meets sr.
deattuseas promoted el' tbb.,„7„yge,wasd ftpeep Year*[LamVatting at Temperencur lie.

Terrible, „aeoltlear,
lire, 'Miliaria Do'ualas, win, or.Wn:Doug.

Las, onteffersob tosteshiP,4nilitsconety.'ittet

has.dealtita a mostattorlaag manner doting

the latter part ot last week.-.• .Sho eaa BWog .•

with oil lamp, ia which. the. light but boen
left Introtria. Somehow, thastream 'mated
trom,tho taa, or theass that' win tAtroina ott
from It temaraelatilted, and a terrible explo:sollowua,,The hart' wastOro to frogman

.t,to merahlo.partot the lamp ruemeltiallo
momoOl, an thethe spreading Eames cornmom-
pular to the ,unfortonste lady's Wartrients
noon wilipOna bet In hears oat.:„
lane° arrived, hearty allhercaothlag 'sawn•
sumodosed her testi horribly horned. , She.
.semalned alive, in tnilininagOnVI Until tbo

arcornoim. vrtroa 'atter. lams, .yeitex,..in

t.2.-....-eannattm .ipm -leri umtakaluatit--rdz iletiatti iiayr itmortoracomaitzatium,ealgilltkir.ll=wwas rftbktidl tow. 'Zi"s"" 2 81 d ii9rt *WWII"Vihs10141it.,ltalits 6-fikawiltWat„..„..,6o4l;3"Thl'6 4411" its;VAMSfIgaW4 b2,14)" "*'"" fibt. 5enestfinibleettliellic Sillki it,orre jai 40,16..11114. titof e'Tntattl-Atietaltiete -fitittaltillY4 41=100$1111$-.1131711tit4,1311
: 1_,.400/0,4„.........."344'1 14"2.4... '-').•?w..16-..."77.). ; ''- 1...:„..,-,›;kiii.,-,.',A3.•;iisY,i7,j'`,* ... ' ',

-,,., • A.104,44,t-44114:;:/W9

Conclusion et Ingttest

Inlthhai tecurSaseeomfDR anotrirt lt°4:lerb nyetC;'?xrro ll noerwaSCl4'k Witl73
on the Troy TIM passenger railway on FriddY
evening, met and rendered their verdict fait
evening at the omen of Mayor Morrison, to
.Allegheny. No facts of importance werei hetiIn to those reported inoneissuboT ymtertlay morning, andtot the conclusionof the testimony the ,Inr,g returned a verdict.Ofaccidental death, and fully exonerated the
company and employees of the ntliway from v.•all blame mthematter:

We slated,MMW report of yesterday that tn..deceased was deaf and dumb. it was get,.allyutipposod, among thrwe who had I:00- 0him for many years, that suet' was the ease,hat weareratibatited be his brother to stalethat ho was not entirety dumb althoagh hecould not: articulate From the ev t.donee elicited, he would Poem to barn terndeaf, but tehava had-very quilt tmeractinn,toas tosee by the inotiormuta person's mouthWhat was being satd-: •

What thesolmers thinkof '4 14- Pelleyn has
been abundantly shown—recently at Clot,-
land, and „still. more recently In this ally.
:what, the ape,tics of .3ly Policy• think of
the soldiers was pmeed cm Saturday at tla,
Plitsbnrgh PktitoMM.' Among.the clerks In
that institntins were den discharged soldier./
who belonged to We "bop, to Bine." Oa
Tuesday evening • they took' part In Abe
grand torchlight procraiden and on Saturday
they were Mae/largest train their positiene,
,Art Untied States eoldieris out of pines Inee-
United Stales ogler, itseams.

The Socha Bell Utngers im4 n
hobse at Diatonic riot last night. • Is tL•e
beet tronco attitlented Meal:Breen Bch hes
ever v laite,l our city, tend ere ten
thy et n vlstr.

MEZ
.7 BM' •

k 9of the

IVlLSON—.TOllliSTON—Sept.ttulter Pad, hy
'the. Ile, & btortoo, J. V.,\Vh.SuN aural MI,. Alt.-
Inca.... JOHNSTON.all or Wayne township, Lett.,
ten.courtly. Va. •

0 ttA liA.ll—trEnDmiX—On Tnra•laT. ar pterrl ,,..
1554,at the roStachre at the br111•••0 Cath.r

the lee. It. ,itdvrardsMar, wr. C. F. *4
jUkRd (1311, rrnr (JuItralrtgnen•ttly jlrrthaio,

tert
Sprtag UtOCk, uoristlan Cu.,

HA BEummit.—ronGTLY--no ow 1.4
tho Iter. Pastor Waltoer, Mr. Ir,N\- H S.HEM-
'MEM., Bad., of %a-ha-cling, andSlidA.N. Toonarsi
danglitor of Nicholas Voc-tly, Jr., of file,: y
No cards.

azsr,—OAßrbNTEß—On 7.71.11VthGinst.,

the Itev. Mr. Jrnidg, ILAI Plll.. 111.:C1).1.1.111..•
INIAVAULT); bothof tbla dts..

DIED.
vT•D--tln• 'Monder rearelng. Or tuber Isl.

Fit :•tie PLUME:Err.aged hl
The lueeral will take pines man I.ts {c .

dente, ('arson .'sett, itat Blrmillathws. tie ••

IrtaDav siOuVrati,.(k Leber 7.L et lb o•cloce.
friends nod relatives are respectfellp ler had to 5.1.-
tend.

PARK—On Monday evening*, 0.1.01,0 r It
tharealgance or his 1.. t;opt, D. L. Int.
drickonn. Lit. Wooblukto, aI;F:XANIIItIt Palo..
in thaselahly.lnventhyear ofRio ago.
'lke funeral will take place on Wr.I,II,KUAT

Hounfln, at to o'clock. CArrittgok wl.l
IL Willlama's. Fourtb atrte tt ot
iliac o'clock.. Tun Menloof the furu'ly are inoltest
toattend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
n '9l.LnALE CC3IETEEttr.-112t2

beautiful .4.lottle-a.cre," We larval. aubralr.
place ofsepulchre. except..., In this

tttettoti New lfrlghtoe road, laem,ltately craft. n(
Alleghenr. Fur banal lota, p,rre Its or tttlor., I•t Central Drug dote of CLA NKY, AIle-
,gtoiny

FAIRNIAN SAMSON, ,

UND'RTA:IKERS.
No. 196 StoithfieldSt., cor. 7113,

2F',&...
AND 133 3.1.1.1DUSKY tiTimr.T.

.Aift.v.t4itn:Nrs-, PA

-cr DS 7C)XIIFIVIL-5.
No.llo roerthaLreet, P31..300rgh, Pa. L1...P1N et
all [lode, CR A r 11,..erint .o
of /f iaerat Voemsolng
openla y aftelel 1,1. Hearne anole_rPtlnvealorn

.Itrau.NO.ll.Hot. Davltt Iwo
W. Istabil:4 U.U.. Tboso.> FX1134. F.eq.,v.:, II
Hiller. IL,.

L. •

T. SWlIITE
UManAKERS. M39 EragALM IRS,

liancbeater. Wo,d'eltuu %rd vteln tt

COFiite.W3Vt—41S Ariti4tiCIIE.ISIIIII.IIKRY iTO3II
Hornerof Srecalei4 att4 OV4ll.lerz stre•Aa.

111>rse. ein4 C.rrlaces furst.heep.

'HOWARD'S SALE ..ILN DALIVERY

First Street, above Satithael,l,
NEAR MONONGANELA 110US6.

(I riug siditeil to theirstook 'new tiorrix.itet.
rouc4ef and Burgles;oleo some of the(I.e.t Olden
mod pill:Nig alms,Witte thoo...th:itt ,ewnox.,‘sfo'iSott*Teg*LlCl '.nog I.l:l;4=r teoinfolas

ItottooK,otot Mr.". ses7M,l •

DIINSENFir & CO.,

Llama Justrecelvta •new ituelrof

AMERICAN WATCHES,

LADIESt ANDIGIFPB
vv.a...rcagirma.

• alarrirt:za. •
AT ank&icrazDttED rulers.

to - re„ BELAU 719:1:11

.Thne Itegi*trinig
BAROME'T'ERS:

• SOLD B 1 71111 AOENTs,
'321L126.E1X.1]7TT

Dealers in OliklealGoods,
S 6 lthaeStrom.._Vas. tueuveeet t. very R enault WOO

Sad Memnon", os well no rtoorob.stoorn. Itrum.
bluesa Clock, 'parameter and Tbonooroett q I
41.10rpolierleotododspore for ugliest's; Um cowls
of yroartorr.. tr:
iimplquAnTrits FOR

-CAMPAIGN.. GOODS!
lca_c•csica Pilagos,

Of Booting, Silk and Muslin, for'
Horses Houses, Processions,horses,

&c,

:15,000 I.auterus,
•

'IS,Q
.Matzevfor '

LuNr.ln7oot,upyl7 atOnto. • ;
-

PITTEBURGHPILO DIANINAgTORY.
PITTOCIVS BEWB DEPOT

telt l):TOSITP. THE ran orVIES_
JEST SARI vElititlijrfurCsisT.
BOOTS 4,III,SLIDES.:

• •

,LIMES 11. •

,sospritetffireriptuburgb, Pa

Thti
otaadllaroartalTal dsemt?rr solo 101r:r-

-ats Ihousedw(od Ohdea andYiri:lrMtn:WPtr'lin"411
barn ohat * gto s anr dthrltatolt by wla 21:a
loomtllo/oat*torite •

711oot al4l7= ox=amtlt, w" s"It tl...=..obtrorm" Ter ..'

thensot towltoeLa
Ito rge tho prate, toMstketittriet.

i11i. 141.1L PLOSFi tO.,
I'min-eat-Findltuke ilaufacturim

COR. PENN' AND WaIiffSTREETS:i"
J.t---17,i1L1.1.11116 " VOW.WILLMAR/I,

PLUTiC SIitTECEMENTnu.r. unr:atioptpit If •-•

teviath ,4=4.;Vatataael.. rearlp.utiesl4oo-sikell 114, a C
all0•116 81111ter..216.Abi,
titnitnoteillnlidtos,Pittsrroihr

gvb .r.souttalltPf. ,-!'..!''-4'.,-,'-.::.i.-•
,T#4014pjitit5,,, ,...,;;:t •iiiiiti4AL4.l

, • ,r.s.nu.. ,.., Trirarstt„ Pfile 4
_

11.-lit1;.- :TrillfTqvqqt4tt"-a:r' 44a 45"17,,m,, to, ut,...,„44....,i.rataw.r.N.,:-ut01un..m„,,,_zr,„„t.,,,,1tc,:,:sr triTic niiala„ rittakat - 6 1:44,1,
_

14,......7.:min ' N5pi.(141.44-44 !XiAINVEW3IO44' — iii.iikii-. '- -?- -,;41f̀rlig-I.,'. 4‘', sicka t isrs4"_ict.ft}z,:ws,.:Ei.•...6avvr,No .y.1igegj,,16,4744,ctk ittenkrilltnp, mirt.,97, . ..,!kr sl6OiitmetT"lbragagk44-' C----6164nd-ry 411114,3141“,, tis',4,101,11,04rt-,----,-,•'"'''.=;
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TWO,EDMONSISSUED.
mniiimmitaiii:itinv twatnorm.- -

- ,

The Wilton Is DoNrardrawbieltwill releh he ."

sirlbers•oohallt SS tb•scsit
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